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The annual matches on the Rideau Ranges aiso proved to be a
splendid success, both as regards the numbers entered, and the regularity
with which, they were conducted. Net a sinýgle protest was recorded
during the entire meeting, and the Treaetirer's statemient wilI show tbat
the flaancial resuit was satisfactory:-The nuinher of competitors, was
silightly under that of the previens year (ewing cloubtless to the many
marksmen away ou. active service in the North-wý.st), but the entries
were six htundred and eighty three more than in 1884, as the following
comparative table will show.

COMPARISON 0F ENTRIES IN TIIE YEARS 1884-5.
18M5.

Nuirsery Match ................................................. 156
M4anufacturere' Match ............................................ 298

Rdu ... ................................. 297
Macdougall -. . . . .. . . . . 282
Osimet : ..... .. . . .. . . 292
Min. of Militia ',...................................29M

44 de Teams....................................... 36
Dominion of Canada Match .......................... ............. 280

.1 .4 Toia....................................23
London Merchants' Cup... . ...... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6
Grand Aggregato ................................................. 282
Ozowski Milit.ary Match, Teans .................................... Il
British Challenge Sbield, " .... .... .................... Il
Bannockburn (C~ol.Wilson'@) Cup ............... ................... 89
Long Range Match............................................. 23
Martini Sortes A «i'.....................................294

Extra Series No. 1" (Snider, 500 y4s) ............................ 55
is 11 2" ( " 200 yds) ... ................. ........ 34004 3 ( Martini 800 yds> ............................ 20()

Standing (Sa ider 200 yds) .............. ........ ....... 181
Revolver .."............................... 195
goverisor-GenerRi's Match ......................... ............... 60
"Middleton " Match Teans.....................................~

1884
176
319
319
$il
314
314
37

310
21
6

305
14

27
2>68
15
441
243
127

7
49

3,817

No. of Entries ...................... 683 ffavor 1885

As recomimended at the general meeting of 1884, a standing.
match at 200 yards wvas 'xdded te tlîe programme, and tic pistol miatch
was eîîlarged. The Middleton. match was a ncw lèatture.

At the ranges, previeus te thc matches, the liring points were al
ncWly leVelled .411d tho bltt.i MI)1 aired, andi the inîiproveilents wero
thoroughly appreciated by tlîe coitilletiters, nîany of' whoni cxpressed
great satisfaction thèreat.

In t!ie îîîilitary imatches, aitheuigli tlîee we a hess niuniber eof
entrits thian in the l)revioIls year, the firing wvas far~ alîead of tlîat of
former years; for example thc "British Challenge Shield" match, wvhich.
was won iii 1884 with 37 luits and a scor~e eof 160, wvas wvon in. 1885
with 65 bits and a score of 241, an(î out etf Uic 900 rounds fired by
tIe fine corps coiiipeting, the bits miade ivere as t'ollows: 240 body
bits, 146 head bits, 53 typer bits, 439 total bits, with ite corps coin-
petingr, as conupared witlî 424 bîits made by fouiteen corps, or 25 men
more in 188 1.

In the Gzewski match, the sanie fine corps firing 1,350 rouinds
(skirmishing 20, volley firing 5, and inclependent firing 5 rounds),
tIc following results were obtairied:

S. V. FI I. F.
248 do) 73 Body Tuite,
115 34 46 Renfi Ilits,

bu 15 23 Upper Ilits.

413 119 142 Total, 674 I1its, with 9 corps,
as compared with 664 11 .' 14

la view oft' le pirobabi1ity ef siglitiîîg aluots bcing abolislied, Re
strongly recoivimended at the aniual geneî'al meeting lield during
hast ycar's matches at the Rideau Ranges, it will lie necessary te arr'ange
,for further target acconmmodation for extra series and pool flring, wvhich
the Ceuncil think can lie cflècted by utilizing the olti buitt8 where tlîo
"Brunel " targets werc, andi putting iii, say, hlt a dezen new targets.

The prize list, tlianks te the continued suport givpn te the As-
sociation, wvas last year aga,.in very nîaterialhy cnlarged, and tlîe increase
iii thue iîumber ot' entries in thc Martinîi and Il Eixtra Series" matchles,
shows that the competiters tlîoroughly appreciated the augmentation.

The (.ounocil clesires te draw the attention et' the Associa-
tion te tIe reînarks et' Colonel Ross in lus report on, andi letters
connected wvitli tho management et' last year's Wimbledon tcain,
especially with reference te thc advisability et' our niarksnien lîaving
more practice anti becoming more familiar witli the use of thte
Martini, pai'ticularly ait long r'anges. Tliat armi is neîv uîseti alto-
gether at Wimbledon ; our 8hots cati win places in the second aîîd
third stages et'th tI Queen's " prize, but can neyer hope tu 1>1111 off dta
grand prize, witb the limited î»actice thoy can now obti-in at thc lonîg
range3.

Dr. Horsey, Surgeon, G.0.1? G., assisted liv Dr. Grant, Jr'.,
Assistant-Surgeon, G. G. F. G., attended throughiout the meeting as
medical offlcers, withotit any remuneratiori, and althoîgli tliere was
ne case calling for their skill, the thanks et' the Association are dite te

those gentlemen for the tie so generou4dy given, aud the Council -canw
flot close thin portion of their report without thanking Major Macpher-
son, G.G.F.G., 8xecutive Oflicer-, the range officers and the rest of the-
staff for their assidueus attention to th.3ir duties.

FINANCE.

The Treasurer'qi statement of the finances of the Association, duly-
audited, is submitted herewith.

The receipts froin ail sources for the year ainoiinted to $16,823.91.,
w-hich, withi the balance of $1,373.77 carried forward frein last year,
niakes a total on the credit side of $18,197.68; wvhile tho expenditure,
aniotinted te $16)877.97, leaving a halance of $1,319.71 in favor of ther
Association.

Thîis is independent of the balance of $217.61 at credit of special
account, carried forward, froui last yeai, liold on accounit of Provincial
prizes (Marquis of Lorne donation). The Province of Prince Ed ward
Island having qualified this year, competed and received the distribution
of $ 100> leaving a balance of $1 17.6 1, and $5.60 interest thereou, .being
a total of $123.2Lt at crcedit of that accotint. The Province of British,
C3olumîbia liaving yet to qualify for the competition, the accrued
interest will lie distributed proportionately te the provinces which. may
become entitied to the sanie.

The affiliation fées froîn rifle associations amotunted to $655, as
8against $631I in 1884, an increase of $24, the num ber of rifle associa..
tiens alftliatiîîg this year being as follows:-Provincial rifle associa-
tions, 7; cotunty and other rifle associations, 40.

Membhers' fees for the year aineunt te $202, as against $230 iii
1884, a decrease eof $28.

The ainints reccived front associate menîlwr.4 wvas $278, an
increaîse this year of $11I as conipared witlî 1884.

The receiptq frein Special donations, Banks and Manuf.ictiurers
aniounted te $ 1,700, as against $ 1,992 received iii 1884, a decrease
of' $292.

Th'le en try fees this year, including siglîting shots, blow-oWf ticets,
pool gains, post eutry fees and fines, amiounted te $3,125.64, as agaitist
$2,917.10 iii 1884, ain iîîcrease eof $208.5- 1 y

Coîîpariseî eof the itemis on the tiebit sicle eof the acceulit wviLl those
eof 1884 shows sorne fluctuations. 'l'le exlienses cennected -%vith. thu
WVimbledon teani being, mere than last year, a 'reference te the detaiki

eof the expenditure will exi)lain this excess.
The cash lwizes this *vear, it wvill lbe observed, amotinteci te.

$6,023.03, exclusive eof the $100 Il special provincial pî'izes," being
$748.07 moi e than the aineunt tlistributed iii 188 .

The details ofet Ui ishursemients nmade by Lieut.-Col. Ross, cern-
nMnding the willibledoîî teatu ef 1885, wvil be foi'uîd in, the appendix.

GEO. A. K[RKPÂ£IIIC,Lt. Coloniel.
i'resivlent,

Doiniion eof Canada Rifle Association.

i'ERSOYA LS.

It is aîînotinced that Mr. D)ickens, ef the North-wvest motinted
police force, lias resigned lus inspectership.

Lt.-Col. Ross, G. G. F. G. ge te England this week, on a Govern-
ment mission eennected with the Canadian section eof tic Indiani and
Colonial Exhibition. ie lbas been graîîttd six nionths' leave of
absence froint the corninand eof his regiînent.

Tho third niilitary district is congratitlating itsel' (,il the filct,
recemîtly announced, that Lieut.-Col. Villiers, D.A.. wlbo is deservecily
pepular with the nuilitia, tiiere, is net te bce remnoved on the comî>letion
ef his five yetir's service, but wvill renmain for another terni befere
dhanging districts. There appears te bc ne foiindation for tlie ruiner
that lie is te accompany the fiying celumu.-

MLi'. S. M. Rogers, just gazetted te a lieuitetan3y in thc 43rd Rifles,
wvas west last year attaclîcd te the Sharpslîooters as a staif-sergoant, and
was a great favorite with the cornpany. Hoe is aise a good rifle shot.
It will ho noticed that threeofet the sharpshooters, Messrs. Rumfrey,
Winter and Rogers bave, since tlacir return frein the field, been given
commissions in thueir re-spective corps.

We were pdeasecl te have a cali frein Capt. Llarkom, eof the 54th
l3attalion, to-day. Ife reports everytluing quiet in tic townshîips, and
tbinks his reginhent will niake as good a show as uistal at thîeir annual
camp, and that thcy have urtiformis, eqîîipaîent, etc., in first.class order.
WVe are sorry te hîcar that waîît ef Limie lias conipeled Capt. Ilarkom to.
îuractically give nip rifle shooting.
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